2021 EDVENTURE CAMPS

Forest Day Camp: Ages 4-7, $245

June 7-11: Enchanted Forest
June 14-18: Forest Explorers
June 21-25: Forest Critters
June 28-July 2: Forest Superheroes

Eco Day Camp: Ages 7-10, $250

June 7-11: Big Buzz
June 14-18: Camp Campout
June 21-25: Wild Illinois
June 28-July 2: Water Camp

Adventure Day Camps: Ages 10-13, $255

June 7-11: Youth in the Wild
June 14-18: Aquatic Adventure
June 21-25: X-treme Adventure Camp
June 28-July 2: Southern Adventures

Visit our website for a description of each individual camp.

Online registration features payment plans for all camps. Registration is on a first-come first-served basis.

Day camp participants attend from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day.

Parents may drop children off at the camp, located about 8 miles south of Carbondale off Giant City Road.

Discounts Available on EdVenture Camps:

Touch of Nature members at Three Year Level ($150) or above receive a 10 percent discount on each camp.

Register ANY two campers and receive a 10 percent discount of the second and additional registration fees

Register for ANY three Touch of Nature EdVenture camps and receive a 10 percent discount off the total registration fee.

Register online at ton.siu.edu


SIU CARBONDALE TOUCH OF NATURE ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER
618/453-1121 tonec@siu.edu
ton.siu.edu